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SAMOAN ISLANDS 

The na tive population of th e Sa-
moan Islands is Polyne sian. The con-
trol of the islands is div ided between 
two governments . T he eas tern g roup 
is Amer ican and the w estern gro up, 
now British :IBefore the World War, 
they were und er German control. 
The western group is now under a 
mandate to New Zealand. Through 
the kindness of the Governor and 
Naval Officers of American Sam oa, 
transp ortation was provid ed on an 
auxiliar y craft to go to th e va r io us 
isla nds of the American Samoan 
gro up. We w e re particularly indebted 
to C ommander Stephenson , Director 
of H ealth , whose guests we we re , for 
continued personal assist ance in m ak-
ing fa vorable con t acts in nearly all 
vill ages of the American g ro up of 
isl ands. In no islands of the Pacifie 
did w e find so excellent an o rga n iza-
tion for heal th service. D ispensaries 
hav e been established within reach 
of nearl v all the villages beside s hos-
pital se(vice at Pago Pago, the port 
of Tutuila . The naval sta tion is lo-
ca ted here. This is the finest port in 
the Pacific Ocean. N otwithst and ing 
the regular monthly con tac t through 
merchant ships to and from America 
and Australia w ith thi s porr , many 
isolated groups w ere found living 
la rgely on the native foods . A dental 
survey had recentl y been made of 
thi s g ro up by Lieutenant C ommander 
Ferguson ." This is one of the few 
gro ups of islands in which th e popula-
tion is not rapidly decreasing; indeed 
there is some increase. The Navy 
personnel includes one dentist , who 
a t pr esent is Lieutenant C ommander 
Lowry. His time is almost all re-
quired for the per sonnel and families 
of the Navy at this station. He, ac-
cordingly, can only do a limited 
amo un t of emergency serv ice , such 
as ex t rac t ions , for the natives. About 
90 per cen t of the inhabitants of 
American Samoa are on the largest 
island , Tutuila, and owing to the 
developmen t of roads a consi derable 
portion of the people have some access 
to th e main port, to wh ich several of 
th em come on ship days to sell their 
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wares and buy provisions to aug-
ment t heir native foods. The inci-
dence of dental caries among those 
li ving in part on imported food s at 
the port as com pa re d with those in 
remote distr ict s livi ng ouly on native 
foods was as fo ll ows: those almost 
exclusivel y on native food s had 0.3 
per cen t of the te et h att acked by de n-
ta l ca ries and for those on trade foods 
18 .7 per cen t o f the teeth ex amined . 

HAWAIIAN ISLANDS 

Several dental surv eys ha ve been 
made in th e H awaiian {slands. These 
islands are unlike an y of t he other 
P acifi c island g ro ups previ ously dis-
cussed . Su gar and pineap ple plant a-
tion s co ver vas t areas and together 
const it ute by far the most important 
ind ustries of the islands. In man y dis-
tricts the population is a lmo st entirely 
foreign o r va r io us blends, c hiefly of 
Filipinos and J apa nes e w ith Ha-
w aiians. There is a large American 
popula tion and a considerable Euro-
pean population . These d ifferent 
raci al groups ha ve la rgel y brought 
th eir own cu st om s which are rapidly 
subme rging the native cus toms. Since 
the native population is so greatly re -
duced in com pa r ison w ith th e fore ign 
popu lat ion and bec au se intermarrying 
has been so general, it was diff icult 
to find la rge g roups of relatively pure 
blooded Hawaiian s either living al -
most entirely on native foods or on 
modernized foods. Though thenumber 
of person s in th ese groups is accord-
ingly not large, important da ta w as 
obta ined for com par ing th e relative 
incidence of dental caries and other 
degenerat ive p rocesses. While the 
native food s on the va rious P acific 
islands ha ve man y fac tors in com mo n ; 
for example, all use the un derground 
oven of bot s tones for cook ing, the 
Hawaiian Islands pr esent one uniqu e 
differenee in th e m ethod of prepara-
tion of their taro. They cook the root 
as do all the other tribes, but, ha ving 
done so, t hey dry the taro, powder it 
and mix it with water, a nd allow it 
to ferment for several bours, usu ally 
twenty-four or more. This prepara-
tio n called "poi" has become sl ig h tly 
tart by the process of fermen tat ion 
and has the consistency of a heavy 
st ra p mo lasse s or a hea vy cream . It is 

ea ten by rolling upon one o r two fin -
ge rs and sucked down. According ly, 
it offers no res ista nce to the process o f 
ma st ication . In th e districts where the 
n atives are living on native foods the 
incid ence of de nta l caries w as on ly 2 
per ce nt of the tee th examined; 
whereas among those natives who a re 
living in large part 001 th e imported 
food s, chi efly w hite flour and sw eet-
ened goods , 37.3 per cent of the te et h 
ha ve been at tacke d by tooth deca y. . .  
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The st udy ',9. f the incid ence of den -
tal ca ries in these var ious South Sea 
Isl and g ro ups 'i'n it s relation to diet 
w as on ly one of several of the prob-
lems in vestigated. Since nutrition is 
th e p rinc ipa l fac to r that has been 
found related to th e role of immunity 
and suscep t ibility to dental caries in 
my pre vious field st ud ies, the coll ec-
tion of foods for chemica l a na lysis 
and th e gathering of det ai led data re-
garding the a rt icl es of diet ha ve been 
a n important part of the activities of 
this group of s tudies. The data relat-
ing to the chemical a nd activator CO Il -

ten t of the foods ar e so voluminous 
that th ey cannot be incl uded here 
and wi ll accord ing ly be repo rted else-
where. 

Particular attention was also giv en 
to and da ta were co ll ec ted for relat-
ing the incidence of irregula ri ries of 
th e teeth and dental ar ches to the type 
of nutrition. Sim ila rly , s tud ies were 
made of the persons who had been 
hospital ized in th e few pla ces whe re 
hospitals ex isted , ch iefly in o rder to 
obtain data rega rding the classifica-
ti on of those who are suffe rin g fro m 
tuber culosis. T hese w ere simi lar to 
th e s tud ies that I ha ve previously 
made an d repo rted among th e E ski-
m os a nd Ind ian s of Alaska and north-
ern and cen t ra l C a nada , and th e peo-
ple in isolated di stricts of Switur-
land and the Outer H ebrides. 

The ph ysical excell en ce of the 
South Sea Islanders who we re l iving 
on the native foods can be judged 
somewhat by the accompanying illus-
tratio ns. I was freq ue n tly told th a t 
the on ly ca use of suicide in th e So uth 
Sea I slands w as t he suffering from 
aching and abscessed tee t h. No de nt al 
service was available on most of the 
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island s and the re w ere onlv a few 
de ntis ts in all t he P acific archipela gos. 
I f one will pict u re a comm unity of 
several th ou sand people with an av er-
age of 30 per cent of all th e teeth 
a ttacked by den tal caries and not a 
sing le dentist o r dental inst rument 
availabl e for assistance of th e ent ire 
g ro up, a slight reali zation is had of 
the mass sufie r inz th at has to be en-
dured . C ommerce- and trade for p rofit 
blaz e th e way in hre ak in g down iso-
la t ion bar r'ier s far in adva nce of th e 
developm ent of health age ncies and 
emergency reli ef, unwittingly made 
necessary by th e tr ade co ntac t. 

While dental ca ries was most ac t ive 
in . .th e pe riod of overlo ads, such as 
g row th and gesta tion and lact ation , 
even th e splend idly form ed teeth of 
the adult men we re wrecked by den -
tal ca ries wh en th e nati ve food was 

displaced wi th mod ern foods. In a ll the 
gro ups living on nati ve foods with 
a liberal int ake of animal life of the 
sea the heal th of th e gu ms was gen-
era l ly excelle n t. When , how ever , th e 
sea foods were lim it ed in the dietary, 
heavy deposit s formed and often w er e 
assoc ia te d w ith a ma rked dest ru cti on 
of the suppo rt ing tissues w ith gi ng i-
va l infec tion. T his cond it io n w as par-
ticularly pr evalent among all g roups 
ne a I' th e ports w ho w ere displa cin g 
pan of thei r nati ve food s vwith im-
ported foods. 

In Ameri can Sam oa th rough the 
coopera tion of th e ed uca t ional au-
th oriti es an d the Direct or of th e D e-
partment of H ealth , C om mande r 
Ste phenson, and unde r th e direcr su-
pervision o f Lieutenan t C omm and er 
L owry, the dental surgeon , a group 
of fou I' you ng men o f th e native staff 

Fig . 1-A ty pica l Pal yn esian 
WO ma n livlI1 g On nat ive foo d. 

Fig. 2-A typic al Pal yn es ia n 
mo n 

Figs. 3, 4, and 5- Typica l 
moderni zed Po lyn es ia ns . 

was selected and given instructi ons 
for [he removal of the deposits. Instru-
ments hav e since been prov ided, parrlv 
th rou gh th e kindness an d gen erosity 
of some Amer ican dental manufac-
turers. T his p robably co nstitu tes th e 
only native dental serv ice that has 
eve r been ava ila ble in an y of the P a-
cific island grou ps. T he intelli gen ce 
an d aptitude wi th w hich these men 
were able to learn the fund am ental 
princi ples, an d their skill in ca rry ing 
ou t a highl y commendable prop hy lac-
t ic ope rat ion, wa s indeed rem arkabl e. 
I gave th em pieces of soap and asked 
t hem to car ve a reprod ucti on of an 
ext racte d tooth w h ich was give n as 
a model and in which th ev we re re-
quired to increase all   to a 
g iven am ount. T he ir work w ould 
pr obably eq ual if not exceed in ex-
cellence that o f th e fir st effor t of 90 
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per cent of Am erican dental students. 
Many of these natives are dexterous 
with their fingers and are skilled 
artists in ca rv ing wo od and other 
material. 

A serv ice could be rendered to these 
people, who are in the process of 
modernization but who have no op-
portunity for dental assistance , by 
teaching some of the brigbt young 
men some of the procedures for 
rendering first aid . They could be 
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compensated by contributions of 
native food and native wares, as our 
itinerant dentists we re in earlier days. 
The people would not have money to 
pay an American or European den-
tist for his service until t rade is car-
ried on with currency. 

M an y of tbe Island groups recog-
nize th at their races are doomel 
since they are becoming exterminated 
through degenerative diseases, 'chieAy 
tuberculosis. Their one overwhelming 
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desire is that their race shall not die 
out. They know that something seri-
ous has happened since they have been 
touched by civilization. Surely our 
civilization is on trial both at home 
and abroad." 

7The di scussion of foods in t heir r ela-
tion to the susceptlblllty to den tal cartes, 
the de velopment of facIal deform ity, the 
Irregularity of the dental arches . an d the 
ln tluence of nutritional deficiency durin g 
the growth pe rIod on susceptibIlity to d is-
ease , parbtcularly tuberculosis wUl be dl s-
cussed In communicatIons that wlll appea r 
t o the Dental Cosmos and the Journal o f 
the Canadian Dental Association. 


